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On July 25, Brazil made a $1 billion payment on interest on commercial bank loans due in June
and early July. The payment brought Brazil up to date on interest payments for the first time since
February 1987 when the government imposed a moratorium on interest payments to the banks.
After a meeting in New York with bankers and senior officials from the Federal Reserve Board, the
World Bank, the International Monetary Fund and the Inter-American Development Bank, Finance
Ministry Mailson Ferreira da Nobrega said he expected that by late August 90% of Brazil's creditor
banks would agree to the refinancing package arranged with the New York bank committee, and
that the first disbursements of the $5.2 billion of new money will be made in October. The debt
restructuring plan for Brazil calls for converting about $62 billion of medium-term bank loans to 20year debt and a reduction of the interest rate to less than half that previously charged. Next, banks
will provide another $5.2 billion, much of which is to be used to repay an interim loan, the proceeds
of which went to pay interest to the banks. After the commercial bank package is in place, the IMF
has agreed to lend Brazil about $1.5 billion. (Basic data from New York Times, 06/26/88)
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